Library Council
Agenda
February 27, 2003
Library West Conference Room

1. Approve minutes of January 16, 2003

2. Implement $40K. Discussion and decision. (See Analysis Background) Dale

3. Progress on support staff class structure. Steve
   The following links lead to federal occupation code descriptions for Library Technician, Library Specialist (drawn from Curator and First Line Supervisor (Education)), and Library Associate (adapted from Administrative Manager (Education). Links at the bottom of each description go to CareerInfoNet salary projections.
   http://online.onetcenter.org/report?r=0&id=273
   http://online.onetcenter.org/report?r=0&id=449
   http://online.onetcenter.org/report?r=0&id=275

   Compensation by job level for non faculty positions (Current Distribution)

4. Instructor vs, lecturer discussion. Dale

5. Digital Archive and Distribution Policy (See Background) Erich

6. Organizational analysis (See Background) Dale

7. Faculty Evaluation Committee Interim Report Carol Drum
   http://www.uflib.ufl.edu/msl/facultyeval/emeritus.html
   http://www.uflib.ufl.edu/msl/facultyeval/chapterthree2.html

8. Staff Training Program Discussion

9. Deans Meeting Update Dale

10. Building Update Building Team members

11. LibQual Survey 2003 Lori

12. APA meeting Bill

13. Proposed Course of Action SPIT

14. ALEPH Implementation Martha